Abstract: In Northeast Pahang and South
INTRODUCTION
Investigations on the geology of the Kuantan area as shown in Table 1 revealed several rocks units. Fitch (1951) named them as Arenaceous and Calcareous Series. Alexander (1956) classified them as Kuantan Group. Tan (1972) subdivided the rocks of this group into (in stratigraphic order) Charu beds, Panching limestone and Sagor beds with the latter overlained unconformably by Taweh beds. Metcalfe et al. (1980) formalised and retained the term Kuantan Group upgrading Tan's (1972) classification to the status of formation, i.e. Charu Formation, Panching Limestone and Sagor Formation, with Visean to late Carboniferous (?) age based on their fossil content. The Taweh beds (Tan, 1972) formation, i.e. Taweh Formation (Sidibe et al., 1991; Sidibe, 1993) and is considered as Triassic in age.
The lithochemistry study of the various rock types revealed a relatively high reliability of the analytical method and procedure used (see Sidibe, 1993) . The total number of geochemical analytical data obtained was also high. Hence, the variation in the distribution of the elements present in the clastics would be important for interpreting the differences in chemical composition of these rocks. The simultaneous variations in the composition of these clastics is investigated using statistical technique such as Factor Analysis which condenses a large number of variables into a smaller number of independent combinations as according to Davis (1973) , Cheeney (1983) , Cooper (1983) and Weber and Davis (1990) . The combinations ofthe various factors would indicate the relationship between elements in' a rock type. Thus each rock unit (formation, memberlbed) of the study area, can be characterj,..c;ed using the main chemical characteristics of an individual rock or group of rock types (sandstone, shale and etc.) . The results of these analyses are discussed in this paper. Table 1 . Evolution ofthe lithostratigraphic terminology in the study area. Fitch (1951) Alexander (1956) Tan (1972) Metcalfe (1980) In this study (1992) Mesozoic ( Cheneh Member is synonyme of Sg. Perlis beds (Chand, 1968) LlTHOCHEMISTRY
The intension of this study is to compare the geochemical characteristics of each lithostratigraphic unit previously defined by Sidibe et al. (1991) and Sidibe (1993) .
Method of sampling
In most geochemical investigations, it is paramountal that proper representative sampling· procedures be adopted, especially those methods in which portions of the material are sampled based on principal of statistical probabilities.
In the study area, the sampling sites ( Fig. 1 ) were chosen according to the type localities of the lithostratigraphic units. At the outcrops, grid lines at one metre interval were drawn perpendicular and parallel to the bedding planes (see example in Fig. 2 ). About half a kilogram of rock sample was taken at the intersection of the grid lines (Fig. 2) . Here, rock samples of small size from randomly selected numbered intersections were combined, homogenized and analysed as one representative sample. Though each sample represents the composition at a specific grid intersection; the combined samples over the entire grid system is assumed to be representative of the whole rock.
Method of analysis
The concentrations of the elements were determined using X-ray fluorescence spectrometry method. Ferrous iron (FeO) was determined by titration using standard potassium dichromate solution, while N8.:!0 (in some cases) was determined using flame photometry. Water and CO 2 were not determined, but the loss on ignition values in the analytical data can be considered as to represent these content as well as other volatile elements.
In this study, pressed sample powder pellets were used for the analysis of major and some minor elements using X-ray fluorescence spectrometers PW 1130 and PW 1480 at the Department of Geology, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM). The element concentrations of each rock sample are available in that department. The main results are discussed as below.
RESULTS

Short account for major element content
The average chemical composition of the clastics of the Kuantan area shown in Figures 3, 4 and 5 reveal that several elements in the sandstones, siltstones as well as mudstone and shale, have certain trend of distribution especially in term of their stratigraphic disposition. Elements with similar trends of distribution are grouped for the purpose of characterising the rock types from various ages in term of their provenance and their physical and chemical environments of deposition. In the following discussion the letter T (for trend) is used as symbol for each group of elements, and the subscribes s, st and m indicate sandstone, siltstone and mudstone + shale respectively.
Major elements distribution in sandstones
In the Charu Formation (Fig. 3a) there are two main trends where element concentrations increase (T 81) or decrease (T 82) However, some elements express both Tal and Ts2 trends from lower to upper units within Charu Formation. These elements are:
Ta'l = Si0 2 , CaO and Ti0 2 with concentrations increasing from shallower marine sediments of the Kolek area to the relatively deep marine sediments of Berkelah Bed and deeper marine sediments of Cheneh Member (see Fig. 3a ).
T a'2 = Fe 2 0 S with concentration decreasing up to Berkelah Bed but followed by an increase in Lepar Hilir Bed.
Two main chemical trends are observed starting from Lepar Member and ending at Taweh Formation (Fig. 3b) 
Major elements distribution in mudstones and shale
In the Kuantan area, mudstone occurs bedded in the lower part of Lepar Member (Berkelah Bed) while it is massive and bedded in the uppermost part (Lepar Hilir Bed). Shale is found in Kolek Member, Sagor and Taweh Formations. Both mudstone and shale are grouped together based on their geochemical similarity in term of their major and minor elements content distribution. The discussion which follows is based on Figure 5 .
The trend of distribution of major elements in mudstones and shale of Charu Formation (Kolek and Lepar Members) are grouped into three main groups, v.i.z Tm!' Tm2 and Tm3 Tml = Si0 2 , CaO and Na 2 0; these element concentrations increase from the mudstone of Kolek Member to that of Berkelah Bed, and followed by a decrease in concentration for those of Lepar Hilir Bed. Tm2 = ~03' Fe 2 0 3 , ~O, Ti0 2 , MgO and L.O.I.; here the element concentrations decrease from Kolek Member mudstone to that of Berkelah Bed, followed by an increasing trend of element concentration in that of Lepar Hilir Bed. 
Statistical method of analysis
Prior to Factor Analysis, the test for normal distribution and correlation of major elements were conducted to ascertain that the analysis is reliable.
Test for normal distribution of major elements
The System for Statistics (SYSTAT) programme of Wilkinson and Leland (1990) was used to study the distribution of the major elements in the samples. The results obtained are the correlation coefficients and their associated probabilities. The normal distribution is proven where p ~ 0.05. The normal probability plot of each element shows a trend which generally has a correlation coefficient (r) better than 0.97. Some examples are shown in July 1994 Figure 6 . The results for normal distribution analysis are tabulated in Table 2 .
Correlation of major elements in sediments
Although the construction of a scatter diagram is a convenient mean of graphical representation of a bivariate sample or two of the variables from a multivariate sample as demonstrated by Cheeneh (1983) , the Pearson Coefficient (r) applicable to ratio-scale measurements is used in this study.
The Pearson Correlation Matrix was obtained using SYSTAT programme. The data which were computed are available in Sidibe (1993), and some results are shown in Figure 7 . The correlation between variables is considered as good when r > 0.5; fair when r = 0.5-0.3 and low when r < 0.3. The
Pearson Matrix of probabilities for the correlation coefficients were also determined and they show (in the matrix) the Up" values for each correlation. These values allow one to assess the significance of the correlations. The probability of significance is fixed to p~ 0.05). Figure 8 shows some matrices of probabilities for the Pearson Correlation Coefficients.
FACTOR ANAL VSIS Material and Procedures
Concentrations of 10 major elements and L.O.I. were determined in all samples using a PW 1130 and PW 1480 spectrometers and wet chemical methods of analysis. Some elements in some samples have their concentrations below the detection limit ofthe analytical procedure used. In order to prevent extreme statistical distortion of the analytical data, the writers set the concentrations of these elements to their detection limits. Prior to the analysis, concentrations of all oxides for each sample were transformed to proportions totaling 100%. A factor varimax solution accounting for high percentage (usually = 75%) of the variance in the original data was assumed along with sample commonality which was also a good agreement. The factor analysis reduced the measured variables to a defined composite geochemical factors. The intensities of these composite geochemical factors are given by the factor loadings that describe the relative importance of each composite factor for each sample but give no indication regarding each of the factors. To determine which elements have the most influence on each factor, the factor scores were treated as composite chemical variables, and the correlation coefficients were computed between each of the loadings and each of the observed composite variables. Thus, there are two steps for this analysis 
Determination of factor loadings
The statistical analysis showed 4 factors for Kolek Member (81 rock samples), and they account for 74.52% of the total variance in geo~hemical data. The factor loadings are shown in Table 3 . Table 4 shows component loadings of 10 major elements and L.O.I determined from 17 rock samples collected at Kg. Luit section (Berkelah Bed). The loadings are given as correlations between elements and the component. The factors account for 81.829% of the total variance in the geochemical data.
The analysis for Lepar Hilir Bed is shown in Table 5 . Four factors were derived from data of 66 rock samples taken from Felda Lepar Hilir. They account for 77.8% of the total variance in the data. Table 6 shows component loadings of major elements of 123 rock samples taken from road cutting 2 in Felda Bt Sagu 2 (Sagor Formation). Four factors were defined and they account for 66.7% of the total variance in the data.
In Table 7 four component loadings for 95 rock samples which have been taken at road cutting 3 (in Felda Bt Sagu 1 for Taweh Formation) are shown. They account for 70.9% of the total variance in the data.
This search for component (factor) loadings does not prove the characteristic elements within the factors. Hence, the factor scores of the elements are used in the second step of the analysis. to determine the needed characteristic elements. Factor scores derived from this first step of the analysis are available in Sidibe (1993) .
Determination of the characteristic elements
The elements which could give a better trend of the yielded factors are determined. The discussion will be focussed (a) on the distribution of the elements in each rock unit (member/formatio!1:) and (b) on the trend of distribution of elements in various rock units. The fundamental-difference between members and formations may perhaps be revealed by this method of analysis.
Kolek Member
The member was characterised by four factors. After determining the characteristic elements for each factor only three factors were retained, and these are shown in Table 8 .
Factor 1 or ~O factorThree elements characterise this factor, v.i.z
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~o, L.O.I. and Ti0 2 . As described in Sidibe (1993), Kolek Member consists oftuffaceous sandstone (subarkosic suite), siltstone and shale. These are known as having significant amount of Al 2 0 3 , ~O, Na 2 0 and CaO. Trace oxides such as Ti0 2 , P 205 and MnO may come from clay minerals or from precipitation of minerals such as celestile during diagenesis, or from detrital minerals such as rutile, zircon, monazite, ilmenite" sphene, apatite and tourmaline. In shales, a high ~O content may be due to detrital feldspars and muscovite, illite, authigenic glauconite, or potassium adsorbed by clay minerals.
In general L.O.I. express water, organic matter and volatile elements content in sediments. In the analysed rock samples, L.O.I. content is higher in shales than in sandstones. Thus in the Kolek Member, Factor 1 which is named as ~O factor characterises the shales which are rich in carbonaceous matter, water and probably volatile elements. In the same member if we consider that sandstones and shales have approximately the same ~O and Ti0 2 content, then L.O.I. content can be used to support that ~O factor here belongs to shales.
Factor 2 or Al 2 0 S factor Al 2 0 3 characterises this factor. It is known that shales ofthe member are richer in Al 2 0 3 than sandstones and siltstones. Hence Al 2 0 3 factor also belongs to shales.
Factor 3 or Fe 2 0 s factor This factor is characterised by the negative anomaly expressed by Fe 2 0 3 loading.
The three factors defined by the analysis are those characterising the shales in Kolek Member. This assumption is verified since shales are the dominant lithologic unit in the member. Factor 1 through Factor 3 account for 76.48% of the total variance in the geochemical data. Hence Kolek Member is recognizable by ~O content in its shales. The average ~O content in shales is 4.85 wt% (n = 85).
Lepar-Member
Berke/ah Bed . The unit is characterised by one factor consisting of six high positive weighed elements such as ~O, Ti0 2 , MgO, Al 2 0 3 , Na 2 0 and L.O.I., and a negative loaded element Si0 2 . This factor, named as Feldspathic factor, characterises the .weakly metamorphosed mudstone beds of the unit. This assumption is true if the following points are considered (a) shales including mudstones, generally have high ~O content which is the highest weighed element, (b) shales have higher amounts of most trace elements including Ti, (c) L.O.I. content is likely higher in mudstones than in sandstones of . the unit and (d) the sandstones and mudstones in the unit have relatively equal amount ofSi0 2 which could not be used in differentiating the rock types.
Lepar Hilir Bed
This unit is characterised by 3 factors, v.i.z Factor 1 or Feldspathic factor, Factor 2 or Al 2 0 S factor and Factor 3 or Mg-Ca factor (see Table 9 ).
Factor 1 or Feldspathic factor Here Si0 2 has higher negative loading along with a high positive L.O,! loading. From there, the factor could be related to some argillaceous sediments which are commonly represented in the section by siltstones, massive and laminated mudstone. P 205 content could be related to some apatite in fine-grained sediments such as siltstone or mudstones.
Factor 2 or Al 2 0 S factor The aluminous factor is believed to be related to mudstones which are characterised by negative loading of Fe 2 0 s and MnO.
According to Brownlow (1979) , Fe 2 0 s and MnO content in potassic and carbonaceous shales as well as mudstones of older rock units, have similar trends. Here the trends can be assimilate to the anomalies showed by these elements throughout the studied rock unit. The results of geochemical analysis showed that Fe 2 0 s and MnO content are invariably insignificant throughout the unit. The JuLy 1994 
Sagor Formation
Three factors were defined for this unit (see Table 10 ).
Factor 1 or Si0 2 factor . , It is characterised by high negatfve loading of Si0 2 and high positive load~ng 6f L.O.1. Such conditions are related to the argillaceous and carbonaceous materials present in the shales which are al,so characterised by high !oadings of ~O, MgO, Ti0 2 and Na 2 0 suggesting tl1at they are potassic in nature and rich in MgO. Although Si0 2 Factor 3 or ~Os factor It is characterised by negative loadings of ~Os' Fe 2 0 a , Na 2 0 and P 2 0 5 ; near zero loadings of~O, MnO and CaO; and moderate positive loadings of L.O'!., Si0 2 , MgO, FeO and Ti0 2 . As for factor 2, factor 3 characterises the sandstones of the unit.
Conclusion 2
The analysis showed that Sagor Formation is characterised by the predominance of potassic shales rich in MgO and by Fe 2 0 s -and Al 2 0 s -poor subarkosic sandstones.
Taweh Formation
Three factors (Table 11) were defined from the analysis of data obtained from 123 samples of sandstones and shale. Factor 1 or Aluminosilicate factor This factor is characterised by high positive loadings of Al 2 0 a and ~O followed by Ti0 2 and Na 2 0. Si0 2 loading is negative and that of L.O.1. is moderate indicative that the sediments in question are the siliceous shales which are poor in organic matter.
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Factor 2 or Silicate factor The factor is characterised by high negative loading of L.O.I. and moderate positive loading of Si0 2 . Hence the factor is related to the arkoses which are predominant in the formation.
Factor 3 or Ferromagnesian factor The factor is characterised by high loadings of Fe 2 0 a , FeO and MgO which are related to the arkosic suite of the formation.
Conclusion 3
From the above results, Taweh Formation can be defined by its siliceous shales and arkosic sandstones.
General Conclusion
The geochemical characteristics derived from Factor Analysis are shown in Table 12 . From there the conclusions for each rock unit are as below Charu Formation is characterised by the predominance of~O, Al 2 0 a and Fe 2 0 a in the shales of Kolek Member, by the feldspathic and MgO-rich mudstones of Berkelah Bed and by P 205 and MgCa rich mudstones of Lepar Hilir Bed.
Sagor Formation can be defined by its potassic shales and Fe 2 0 a -and Al 2 0 a -poor subarkoses.
Taweh Formation is characterised by Si0 2 -rich shales (siliceous shales) and arkoses rich in ferromagnesian elements.
